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Kor Thc ('mirier.
The Outlook.

Not gifted willi ii prophet's hen,
To loll w hat's hid from other men.
We think, despite of forces vast.
The Pool cause will win at last.

Wo do not think their little throng
I lan crush ii foo Lon limes as strong;
Hut there's a Korco whose oversight,
Unseen by men, protects the right.
That Koree, by wise men understood,
Permits much \\ nmg and works out good,
And, ill KOtUO way and coming In ur.

Will mani tesl its timely power.
The '.iii isL hold brave ('ionic now,
And deni h h«s la' I groal ilouberl low,
Put neither death nor prison strom;
Can end what Iboj uphold so long.
Whoo Moses from Mount Pisgah's height
Kvanishcd out of human sight.
His placo was lilied on tho same day
Hy soldier-judge bravo Joshua.
When he who once had slaved thc sun.

His eonrsc on earth lind fully run.
Sad Israel's host full sore bereft,
Lui they had oilier judges left.
\ cause Hull's good will leaders have.
And lenders, soldiers true and bravo,
And bu their coules! short ur long
The unseen Loree will make thom stmug.
That over ruling Power these days.
Still work;, in strange, mysterious ways,
K.mploying means ipiito indirect,
That m il her friends nor foes expect.
Itl'looking hack, it's plain l«> see.

A Providence in history
That lifts tho mock, humbles tho proud,
lu whispers h>w, or thunder's loud.
Proud Spain's Armada, great in might,
Was dashed lo ph cos in n night
Hy storm that humbled boasting Spain
And raised faint langland's hopes again.
With halt a million men allied,
Napoleon, Hessian power dolled,
And io,.k Moscow without a light,
To lind no spoils or foes in sight.
Hut soon au all devouring llamo,
Thc eil) sweoj dug, tmward came,
And, by its fas! approaching heat,
Compelled Napoleon to retreat.

Thc lliglil from Mi scow, made in basie,
A now destruction quickly faced
A Kassian wilder's frosty breath
That chilled vast mull it .ules to death.
A fragment -mostly the advance-
Alone was 1. ii to enter Kruhco;
lt needed hui ll Waterloo,
Napoleon's pow or lo undo.

Though now. iio storm, or cold or lire,
May loree the lt] ¡tish to retire,
Disease, and heat ami season rain
May kill more than in hallie slain.
A na lion, like tho »coan \ asl,
Has hounds alVi.vcd that chu'I lie passed,
And past endeavors to transcend
Have nu I a inosl inglorious end.
That Hi ¡tain do» s not foci secure

in wariin/ with the St ll rd) Poer.
She shows b) moving captive bauds
Sb faraway from Allie lands.
To Sainl Heh na's harren waste,
Where gréai Napoleon breathed his Inst,
she's forced the gallant Cronje now,
Perhaps, tn pine, ami diu here, too

< M late, lo Lm l uval she w Dilti,
for help from (hal wee gin .rumenI,
Procuring rom ii i ¡ghi of way
Ly wal. rs bf Delagoa Hay,
Now. Ibis is like tho lion's plea
Ihto a mouse ||) ; el him free
Ly gnawing oil the lightning siiliro
Widen sprang around him unaware.

Tlio I loOr trap: in I ho Ti ansviial
Tin- king >i mice 11 om .. n ngal
Will noi gnaw oil", oi badi) mar,
I n aid oi Lialain in this wai*.
Al! monarchies uphold i heir craft.
Republic . baie v. h mabi e daft :
And lu ne e. the iieiin.il game they play,
Aili hi the h ¡sh have heir w a \.

Pul still Huir way is hedged aboli I,
And louerai l;.e.eil-, in h¡.,.j<<
I'o Kiugei's place Pretoria
Will hilve no festal holiday,
Tho roi ksnnd hills, w ¡ltli libers* miCeiiled,
May w in for llioni still inaii) a Hold,
And -trew th,, ground willi liriHsh doini
Win ie boast fal Roberts onward le.I.
Tin- I;.II is, in a defensive liglil.
Kroni en lom. pu) ¡ii, H f.,e., H. llighl
The custom thev will hardly drop.
Sb mitch impelled by failli ami hope.
The llague convention bilked of ponce,
Suggesting pi.ms to bring release
Ki om brutal wai ami train of w IICKJ
Thal muk il pa h w hele'ei il goos.
The lll'si IO pom eolitemj.t oo |.eaee.
Wit ll aim, ! Wo fi ble Mates lo leeee.
Was Pi il.lin, in her haibaio||S fitly,
With freonieii in Soul ll Ail ie i.

In "letting slip Hie dogs of wai"
Mie ci ipplcs peace holli m-ar and far,
Ami supplicating, hi-uds lier knees
To Mai s, ano not he Vi mee ol Peace."
« »hi L'ussia, willi hoi' ai ¡ny vast,
A hu i, ami mobilising fast»
Has some grand scheme al present hour
To (Iggi amii.-e lu lanie and pow er,

pounce on 'I'm Key, Iii bain s pei,
All ovo head lo hoi in debi,
I; I ho most likely Hiing in \ ¡ow,
And just as likely lo onie true

I ll I lui t e elil, T oi,e as gm Ve.
lier Kuropcaii claims to save,
.N':,V .« nil pre sing force, demand
Recall oi .j, fivi 111 hiei html.
A way in Asia hovv arise
).n k w ai clouds it mini ina ny skies,
And il isl. o,teiels interlace
With hose ot ,,j over) ia. e.

SliO must coi!,, i,,., sii'oiige -I loree
Where sfrongésl Lief.front her course;Ami. if the Roms a sear hold ou j,
They'll gain theil c.tu'sit beyond a doubt,
Creal Prilaih. I,ko a bully bohl,
Has blustered nun h from days of obi,
And, vi Idle site si i lils iii ai nor elad,
She ne, il- ¡i y hippum ilOCll il hail

SPEECH OF HON. A. C. LATIMER, OF
SOUTH CAROLINA. ON THE

HGRU;ULTURAL APPROPRIATION BILL
Delivered in Hie Mouse ol Roprosontativcs on

Monday. April 9. 1900.

Tho lieuse hoing in Committee of
tho Whole llouso on the state of
the I' niori, ami having under con¬

sideration tho bill (II, Ix. 10688)
making appropriations for tho De¬
partment of Agriculture for tho fis¬
cal year ending .lupe 30, 11)01--

Ali:. I i A TI.M KU said :

Mn. CHAIRMAN : I desire to offer
au amendment to this section. In a

word, I desire to increase the appro¬
priation for fanners' bulletins by tho
amount of ¡${20,000 ; and in order
that tho section may bo in harmony,
I desire in line 7, on page 25, to
strike out the words "thirty-seven"
and insert "lifty-sevon," making tho
the increase of $20,000, as i have
proposed.

In line I I I move to strike out the
words "two-thirds" and insert in
lieu thereof "lour-lifths."

In line I, on pago 20, strike out
the word "Juno" and insert tho word
"Marah.*'

lu line IT), on thc same page, strike
out "eighty" and insert "ono hun¬
dred and ;" sons lo read: "in all,
$105,000."
Mr Chairman, this bill appropri¬

ates $37,500 for the purpose of print¬
ing fanners' bulletins. One-third of
lhere bulletins are allotted lo tho
Secretary of Agriculture and two-
of them ar«' for Congressional dis¬
tribution. In other words, cub
member of the I louse has allotted
lo him about ;">,<>00 bulletins to be
sent to bis constituents. There is
hardly an agricultural district in ibis
Union thal has not more than 15,000
fanners in it. There are more than
100 bulletins on different subjects,
livery one of thom of great interest
to our fanners, and yet we are de¬
nied by this committee and this ap¬
propriation the right to have more

iban 0,(111(1 bulletins, h.""'7!)' enough
to send one third of our constituents
one each.
Why ibis niggardly appropriation

touching a matter of such great im¬
portance? This committee has in
this bill appropriated $780,000 foi
the experiment stations. Why spend
this large sum of money in furnish¬
ing means to carry on experiments
in fanning ? Why pay large sums

nf money in salaries to experts in
agriculture and then refuse lo print
i be result of these experiments? Air.
Chairman, il is this valuable informa¬
tion, obtained at such great cost to
the Government, thal the people
want. Thousands of dollars are

appropriated to maintain tin army
in Luzon for tho purpose of plunder,
murder, and to rob the poor Filipinos
id" liberty ami their homos; but when
we ask l'<»i- the stun of $20,000 for
the purpose of printing fanners' bul¬
letins and distributing ihetn where
they will be road and prove valuable
to tho groat.agricultural interest that
feed the nation and furnish two-
thirds ol* the exports to foreign coun¬
tries and thal enrich this nation, wi¬

llied tho complaining lawyer, not
w it li his usual claim that it is un¬

constitutional, but that it is a waste
niel that the people do not want the
bulletins because they have not.
asked io:- them.

Mr. Chairman, the people do want

them, and they expect, and have a

right to expect, their representation
in Congress to lookout, for their in¬
terest and not unit to be written lo
fur what they want, but lo send
them every good und valuable thing
that belongs to (beni or thal they
are outil led to. Al r. ( 'hnirmnn, I
charge this committee with disre¬
spect lo ;i majority id' this House,
u lo n (bey tailed to write $20,000 in
the bill for increase in appropriation
l<>i farmers' bulletins. I canvassed
lins House with a petition to the
Committee on Agriculture, asking
that the appropriation for seed be
increased by $10,000; for bulletins,
$17,000; for agrostology, $8,000;
uni 220 members signed that peti¬
tion. I went before this committee
.nul urged lliis increase in the differ¬
ent items. The committee wrote
io th«- bill $10,000 bu- seed and
$ô,OO0 for agrostology, and ilu¬
dían man admitted upon this Door
this morning that the increase was

allowed in compliance willi that pe¬
tition, and yoi 11 / denied the in
crease lor bullet ins.

Mr. Chairman, one member stood
upon this Moor and charged that
members who signed that petition
did md know what they were sign-
iii!.; ; thal seed was wanted, not bul¬
letins. I hardly think in this great
legislative body of intelligent men
lo y will let such a statement bo
proven by the record when the vote
ll.'IH been take. The fact ¡H> tllO COIII-
millee was opposed t<> any increase,
bul, thinking the inc- -ase lor seed
was popular, 1 bey pul tlint, in and
ignored ile- bulletins. Now, gen¬
tlemen «d' (Iiis I louse, you who
signed tin- I'CfpiesI for this increase
and yon who believe it just to the
farmers of this country, I call upon
you lo st and by this amendment. It
ba> been submitted ns you requested.
Tie committee, as I have '.aid,turned
down "(d' us, ami it i.s our 1 urn
now I ei ic vote ii in the bill and

turn tho conimitteo down. I fool
»uro you will do it.

Mr. Chairman, I do not. desire to
consumo tho timo of tho House. I
have said about all 1 had to say, ex¬

cept that it is provided in this
amendment that I have offered that
on pago 20, lino 1, instead of ".June,"
tho word "March" shall bo inserted.
The object of this is that these bul¬
letins, when unclaimed by members,
may lapse t< tho Secretary of Agri¬
culture, so that ho may rcallot them
to members of tho House after the
bTst day of March instead of tho80th
of .1 une.
Now, it is hoped that Congress

will adjourn by tho 15th of June. If
we leave hero by that time, these
bulletins, under this bill, will not
lapse to tho members until tho 80th
of June. I ask that that change may
be made, so that the members of tho
House may have tho privilege of
these bulletins which may lapse on

account of members not taking them.
All that any member has to do in
order to retain his quota is to notify
the Secretary of Agriculture that he
desires his quoin of bulletins, which
can bc hold there. Without this
notice, let them lapse on thc .'Hst of
March, to be redistributed by the
Secretary.
MK. BUTI.KK. Will the gentleman

from South Carolina allow me to put
a question to him ?
Mu. LATIMKU. Certainly.
MK. BUTI.KK. Docs the gentle¬

man contemplate asking for an ad¬
ditional appropriation by way of an

amendment to the bill to provide for
additional Yearbooks, increasing the
number when that part of the bill is
reached ?
Mu. LATIMKU. No, sir; this

amend tuen t that I have offered is
simply in regard to agricultural'bllL
letins.
MK. BUTI.KK. I understood thc

gentleman to say that he intended
also to ask for nil increase in the ap¬
propriation for Year books. Did I
misunderstand the gentleman ?
MK. LATIMKU. YOU did. I should

bc glad to vote for an increase in
the Yearbooks and bor.se books, but
that is not contemplated in this
amendment.

Mit. LATIMKU. Mr. Chairman, no
tuan in this House has greater re¬

spect for tho Secretary of Agricul¬
ture than I have. I think every
meinber of this House will agree
with me that no man his lilied that
position since the Department has
been organized who has given such
satisfaction. I went to thc Secre¬
tary to lind out if I could get an ad¬
ditional allotment of bulletins. Ile
said to me that all the bulletins that
have been appropriated for have
been allotted to Members of Con¬
gress and Senators ; and if bulletins
lapsed last year, it is for tho reason

that they did not lapse until tho80th
of June.
Members had probably gone to

their homes. Bulletins were allotted,
and those that lapsed arc now in the
allotment for this year, and divided
pro rata among the members of the
House and the Senate. I say to
members of this House that the
Secretary ol' Agriculture does not
object to our having an increase of
$20,000 for the publication ol' these
bulletins. It matters not whether he
has recommended it to Congress or

whether he has advised the commit¬
tee to make the appropriation or not;
that is not the question involved.
I bi did ask you to give $8,000
for liie purpose ol' assisting tho
Agrostologist in his work, and you
refused and only gave him $5,000.
You have not followed tho Secre¬

tary and his recommendations ex¬

cepting when they met your will.
The publication of these bulletins is
a matter of interest lo every mem¬

ber of this House. We ar«! spend¬
ing $780,000 for maint ¡lining exper¬
iment stations throughout the coun¬

try. I want to ask gen', leinen of this
committee and members of this
House, why continuo these experi¬
ment stations at tho cost of *7.so,() if»
annually if we refuse to send out ila;
information acquired through these
instil niions ?

It is 'valuable information which
every fanner ought lo have; and I
want to say to the gentleman from
Illinois thal out of the 200 bulletins
which have been printed there are
at least 100 that every larmer in
your district would like to read, be¬
cause they deal with subjects of vital
interest to him. There is no greater
interest in this country than that, of
agriculture. The gentleman from
Missouri stated that about two thirds
ol' tho exports from this country
were furnished by the farms ; yet
the gentleman refused to agree to
increase this appropriation so that
the valuable information gathered by
mir experiment stations might bo
sent out to the fanners of the coun¬

try, and thereby aid in increasing
this port trade and thus adding to
our national wealth.

Now, a word with regard lo the
position taken by tin* ¡Secretary of
Agriculture. Ile said if we wanted
to increase the appropriation for
seeds the members ol' this I louse
have a right to so provide in the
bill ; that they send Olli these seeds
to the country; that, tho Secretary
of Agriculture gels one-third (d' tho
semis and one-third of the agricul¬
tural bulletins, and that is all he
eures to semi out. Hut what, comes

of tho members ol' tho House? What
are .idilio bulletins to Uoprosonla-

tiVCR hnvbg a constituency of per
haps 20,000 farmorH ?

Mit. CANNON. Will tllO gOllth .

man allow mo a question ? 1 think
it quite important that theso bulle¬
tins should be sent out to agricul¬
tural districts ; but does not the gen-
tlomau think that if any member de¬
sires to send out to hts constituents
more than his quota hu luis friends
on both sides of tho House who do
not need these bulletins for distribu¬
tion, and who would be very glad to
draw them and hand them over to
those who need thom ?
Mn. liATIMKlt. I a«n glad tho gen¬

tleman has made that point. There
aro members who represent city dis¬
tricts and who are willing to give their
bulletins to those who rcprcsont
rural districts. But does not the
gentleman know that, whilo only
5,000 bulletins aro issuod to each
member of tho House, there arc
members who have twenty or thirty
thousand mon in their district who
would be glad to receive them ; and
th.*tt the number issued ÍB not one-
third enough to go mound among the
faro ors of the country? This val na¬
ble information, which is being
printed in these bulletins, is not fully
distributed to the people, because
Ibero arc thousands of farmers in
our districts who would like to have
fifteen or twenty of these bulletins,
as they aro written on different sub¬
jects.

I hope that this amendment ap¬
propriating $20,000 for this purpose
will bo adopted. Thc result will be
that each member will get 10,000
bulletins instead of r>,000. I hope,
also, that tho Secretary of Agricul¬
ture will be allowed to furnish to
members who have not enough bul¬
letins lo distribute to their agricul¬
tural or rural districts the surplus
undisposed of on the Hist of March,
instead of the 1st of May, as provi¬
ded in this bill. Tho gentleman
from Illinois [Mr. HOPKINS] states
that the people in our districts have
not asked for the bulletins.

In reply to that I ask the gentle¬
man if he sits here'and waits for his
constituents to call upon him for
every valuable publication intended
for their use? And I ask him if
that is his idea of a true representa¬
tive of the people? The people have
commissioned us lo come here in
orilcr that we may look out for their
interest in all lines, and if il is true
that a million of these bulletins
lapsed to tho Secretary last, year and
were not sent out by members to
whom they were allotted, it is proof
to my mind that they have neglected
their duty to their constituents.
Many of your constituents are not
informed in regard tc the number of
bulletins you arc intitlcd to-

[Here the hammer fell.]
Note-The bill passed the House

with all amendments.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

Maxwell's Foiry Topics.

MAX WICI.I.'H FKKKY, April 17.-
(Delayed.)-Spring has come and
thc trees will soon be robed with
their beautiful mantle of green, and
bow sweet the little birds sing.

Crip, grip, grip ! Wo haven't hoard
of as much grip in a long time.

Mr. H. 1<\ Wood left Monday to
attend court in Greenville.

Mr. Hob Howie, of Iva, was in
this section recently. Hob is real
lively and makes friends wherever he
goes.

Married, on April 15, 1900, Mr.
.Ioho Sanders, of Newry, and Miss
Pearle Cox of ibis place. Wc wish
the young couple a long and happy
lifo.
One of tho funniest incidents wc

have beard of is: Air. Luke McCar-
ley was plowing his new Western
horse beside a mule recently. The
mule brayed and the horse became
scared at its braying and ran away.
We guess if tho horse bad stayed
here it would have heard il lot of
hungry unties bray.

Mr. H. I'\ Moore and family have
had la grippe.

Mrs. (). II. H. Kant, who has been
very ill, is no better.

Mrs. W. ll. Phillips has returned
from a pleasant visit to Seneca.

Mr. Arthur Campbell wan in this
burg recently and furnished us with
seine fi lie music.

Mr. itnd .Mrs. .l.T. Hong visited
Anderson recently.

Miss Pearle McCarloy, one of our

belles, is very sick with la grippe.Wc hope wc may soon bo .able to see
her out again.

It seems that some of our prosper¬
ous fanners are losing all their sheep,
chickens and I in keys.
Wo have tomato and cabbage

plants set out. Come around,
Messrs. Rd ¡tors, when they grow fl
little, and dino with us.

STKANOKU.
CJ JX. J3 TC*O TX. IW .

Honrs th« 1,10 Kln(1 ¥°u ^m Alwa's BOVghl

Pour men, Swedes and Americans,
were killed and two dangerously
wounded in a blind tiger row al
Winder, Pa., one night last week,
Ono Italian did all the blood)' woik.

Tho Kiwi You Ilavo Always 1
iu uso for over 30 years, 1

ami hr
sonni fi

*J Allow i
All Counterfeits, Imitations i

pertinents that trillo with i
lu lunts and Children-Kxpo

What is C
Castorla is a substituto for C
and Soothing Syrups, It is
contains neither Opium, Mt
substance. Its nge is its gu
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Toothing I
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CASI
Boars tho j

The Kind You Hai
In Use For O'

Tilt CtNTAUn CO

Salem Siftings.

SA i.KM, April 17.- (Delayed.)-
After a sojourn in the lund of tho
blackberry and saw briars, I will try
to write again from our little town.
Farm work is moving along nicely

in this section. Corn planting is the
order of tho day,

»Sickness is very prevalent in this
section, and several deaths have oc¬

curred. I am so far behind with
locals from this part I cannot give
full particulars of each casi. One
hy one wc arc crossing thc river.

Since our last letter tho following
have passed away : Thc infant of
Mi*, and Mrs. I<. W. (irani, nine
days old ; Mr. .lohn lidney, one of
our best fanners and citizens; Mrs.
N. A. Alexander, wife of our post¬
master, who was a pious, good
woman, and held the affection and
esteem of all who knew her; Mrs.
Kmily Compton, oti<; of our aged
and respected ladies; Mr. Berry
Reese, of Tamasseo. Tho bereaved
families of the departed ones have
our warmest sympathy in the absence
of their loved ones.

Kev. K. h. Duffie failed to meet
his appointment at Whitmiro's on
the first Sunday. Kev. J. li. Colley
kindly accepted an invitation to lill
his pulpit, and preached an instruc¬
tive sermon.

A Sunday school bas been organ¬
ized at Whitmiro's and is moving on

nicely.
Mr. Stiles Alexander has his new

house done and bas moved in.
Mr. .lake Moore cuts his tobacco

faster than ever now-it's another
girl.

Mr. ,1. W. (Irani wears a smile all
around his face-a linc girl. Mc.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der Ly the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
News in and Around Return.

UKTuUN, April 17.- (Delayed.)
Mr. and Mrs. Waller ICrtzburgcr, of
Franklin, (la., were visiting their
children, Mr. and Mrs. William Krtz-
burgcr, last week.

Kev. K. W. Nelson, as usual,
preached at Return Saturday and
Sunday. On Saturday in tho con-
terence a resolution was offered to
withdraw from tho Thirteenth An¬
nual Association, relativo to the
plddgo that it would raise annually
a fund sufficient to keep one young
man at Gurman I'Diversity. The
resolution was carried almost unani¬
mously. Il is rumored that several
other churches arc taking similar
action. Cross Roads church indefi¬
nitely postponed a like matter. Wo
believe the reason why our members
vote it out of our churches is because
thoy don't thoroughly understand it.
We would bo glad if some one who
is acquainted with tho rules and
regulations of our association would
tell us whether wo have a right to
try to make changes; or, in other
words, have we any right to go back
on tho association in any of its trans*
actions when carried by a majority
vote of tho delegates ? If WO have,
let's do away with the association.

Miss Maud (¡rooks, of Mowry,who has been suffering from la
grippe, is convalescent. She is now
spending some time with ber mother,
Mrs. Sallie Crooks. i>. a. M.

.

Wi WI MayliOW, Merion, Wis., says:.*I consider Olio Minute Cough Cure a
most wonderful medicino, quick ¡»nd
safe.'' Il is Mic only harmless remedythat gives immediate results, lt cure,
c.lmghs, Colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,ujhooping cough, pneumonia and ¡di
tinrent, and lung diseases, lt.". carly usc

provonts consumption. Childron always
11KO it and mothers endorse it. .!. W. Hell.

Sought, and which hu» boon
las borne tho signature of
is boen mado under his per-
lupervlslon nineo its infancy.
io ono to deceive you in this,
uni Substitutes aro but Ex-
uul endanger tho health of
elenco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
nstor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
irphlno nor other Narcotic
aranteo. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and WJ»«
Troubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
j healthy and natural sleep,
o Mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
/er SO Years.
nnAV fi mc rr. NCWVORHOirV.

James Lennon, of Troy, N. V.,
prompted by jealousy, last Wednes¬
day evening lay in wait for his wife
and cut her throat. Subsequently,
while his victim lay bleeding, Len¬
non turned tho razor upon himself
and made a terrible incision in bis
own throat. Lennon and his wno

went to Troy from Lowell, Mays.
Soon after tho arrival of tho pair
Charles Warnock became enamored
of tho woman and paid her marked
attention. .lust as Mrs. Lennon was

entering her house tho husband
jumped upon her, ami, bonding her
back, slashed her throat twice.
Then, as a policeman ran toward tho
scone, he cut Iiis own throat and
foll into tho arms of Horace Dingley,
a witness of thc tragedy. Tho
woman cannot live, and the chances
of Lennon's recovery aro very slight.
OASTORIA.

BOMB tho Ito Kind You Haw Always Height

If you wish to visit tho seat of
war in South Africa and spend two
or three months there you will have
to pay for thc trip. No vessels go
directly from New York to Africa.
You go to England from New York.
Then there are several lines of steam¬
ers to Cape Town or Delagoa Day.
From London to Cape Town the cost
for third class passage is $(00.48j lirst
class, $199.28. Tho distance is 5,i»r> 1
miles. The time is 17 to 21 days.
The fare from New York to England
is $f)0 to $100. From Now York to
Cape Town timo is 'JO to 80 days and
steamer fare #184.48 to $300.
The Middlc-of-lho-Koad Populists, in

.Statt! convention assembled in Atlanta,
(la., last week, nominated thu followingticket: Govovnor, .). FI. Traylor: Secre¬
tary of State, Dr. L. !.. Clements; At¬
torney (louerai, V. II, Sallold; State
Treasurer, J. \V. Park; Commissioner of
Agriculture, \V. T. Flint; Prison Com¬
missioners, J, T. Dickey and S. C. Mc-
Candless. Tho eight delegates at largo
to tho Cincinnati convention were in¬
structed for Wharton Darker, of Phila¬
delphia, for President, ami Ignatius
Donnelly, of Minnesota, for N ico Presi¬
dent. Thc platform appeals for prohibi¬tion and direct legislation hy means of
the initiative and rofcieudum. The hope
is expressed that tho coming National
Convention will clean the ranks of all
moro oflico soldiers and work a new era
in tho parly's history. Thc Omaha and
Cincinnati platforms are endorsed.

The Secretary estimates tho sur¬

plus in tia? Treasury of tho United
States for the fiscal year ending June
¡Ul, 1000, at $70,000,000.

Master's Sale.
li. F. White, Plaintiff, ngninst P. M.

England, 1 tofondnnt.-Foreclosure
Hy virtue of a decretal order of the

Circuit Court in tho nbovo stated case,
1 will sell, af public, auction, before tho
Court House door, in Walhalla, S. C.,
hot ween the legal hours of sale, on sales-
day in MAY Nl'.XT, all that piece, par¬cel or lot of land situate, lying' and
hoing in tho County of Coonee, S. C., in
thc town of West minster, fronting on
Main street |f> feet and running back ITS
foot to Windsor street, known in plan of
said town as Lot No. 12,
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, balance

ill ono year, wit h noto and mortgage to
secure credit portion. Purchaser to pay
extra for papers and Btam ps.

.1. W. I10LLF/MAN,
Master for OcoitOO County.

April 17, 1000. 10-18

IVoticG ol' I^iiml Set¬
tlement ¡md I>i.s-
<'1IÎI rgfo.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

I). A. Smith, Ese).. Jmigo of Probate
for OcotlCO county, in tho Slate of South
Carolina, at his oltice at Walhalla Court
House, on Monday, tho 7th day of
May, 1000, af II o'clock In tho foro-
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can be heard, for leave to make
Dual settlement of the estate of Tims. lt.
Lawrence, deceased, and (mal discharge!
as Administrator ol' said estate.

JAMES SEAHOKN,
Administrator of Kstato of Thomas H.

LawI'OnCO, Deceased.
April I, 1000. 11-17

Trespass Notice.

ALL PERSONS aro hereby notified
not to hunt, tish cul. or remove

timber or otherwise trespass on any
lands belonging to tho estate of IL W.
K U ll TM A N N. Any ono trespassing on
these lands will he punished to tho full
extent .d' tho law.

L. (t. KriiTMAN, Executrix.
Apiil I, 1000, ll 17

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itarti Uolal ly digesta tho food and idds
Nalino in strengthening and recon¬
structing thc exhausted digestive or¬

gans. Ills the lat >t discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in clllciency. It in¬
stantly rollevenand permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcadachc,Gastralgia,Cramp8 and
all other results of impcrfcotdlgestlon.
Price. 60o. und ll. Largo «Izo contains times
siuuiisizc. Hook idlauoutuyspopslamulled frea
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO. Chicago
FOR SALK HY DH. J. W. UKI,h.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Bohodulo of Passenger Trains.
In ICffuet Doc. 10, I81W.

No t li im u ml.

Lv. Atlontu.CT
" Atlant».KT
" Noreross..
'. Buford." Gainesville
" Lulu....
" Cornella..
" Mt. Airy.
Ly. Toecoa._
Ar. Klborton.
Lv, Bib )i tun...
Lv! \\ 'mintier.
" Sonocii.
" (.'entrai...
" Oreen vlllo
" Hpnr'burg" i-iafi'iiev..
" Bliiuksburg" king's Mt..
" Gnstouin,
" OlinHot to..
Ar. Gre nabaru
Lv. Gro'nshoro
Ar. Kinfolk.

Ar. Danville.

Ar- Rtohmond..
Ar. W'hington," B'moroP.K
" Ph'dolphin." Now York.

Soutlihoiuid.

Lv. K.y..Pi..H.Ph'delphla.
" baltimore.
" wash'tou..
Lv. Riolunond..
Lv. Danville....

(v. Norfolk_t. Gro'unhoro
Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte.
Lv Gnstonla...
" King's Mt..
" HlacKsburg
" Gaffnoy..." Spar'bil re" Green vlllo
u Contrai...
" Boncoa.
" W'mlnstoi
" Toneoa
CvTTïniortôu..
Ar. Alberton.
CvTlíL Airy.

Cornella
Lula.
Gainesville
Buford...
Nnroross.
Athui'n.KT
At la n tn,CT

Ar

No. !'.'
Dui Iv

7 b) n
K Ml a
li ¡10 ti
10 05 II
10 05 n
IM 68 ti
11 ïftH
ll 1)0 ail ai »

tl 00 II

Ta 5ÏÏÏÏ
ii bit,

i jtl|i
a fir |i
?1 nop
4 ¡ttl |iÓ 0511
5 26 i
il uu

i Ves.
S'o. 3S.
Dally

. CHI
00 i

11>
15 p

«DI
?IO I

I 1.'» i >

ll 45p

ll tt.pl ll Blip
c> (eui o (w»

ll Vi a
8 00 a
10 Kui
Vi i.,m

FM Mn! Voa.
No.'86.1 No. 87,
Dally. Dally.

No. is,
Kx.
Sun.

I ./)|)
I tu i
il ":l |>
7 (Kl i
7 :t:i
I- 'Jp
H ill]
H 85 p
U OJ ii

No. ll
Daily

Ltd Ma
No. 311.
Daily

! BO,.
12 50 ;i
t 20 n
I 5I.-I
Ü 1« tl
?i I» ¡I

.1 Oil »
il 15 n

4 ul II
4 etta
4 65 a
ll 00 ll
7 09 a
7 15»
H 0.' ll
8 ¿1 II
s 51 n
!» 50 a
ii 23 ||

S 6o p
ll il |i
2 5<> a
C 30 a

ll 10 ti
5 lOu

Botwoon Lula and Athens.
tfoTTLi iN"o7id.
Ex. iNo. 13. STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.
bun. ¡Daily. Dally Sun.
$ lOpl ll 03n Lv .Lu)» .Ari KiôOn1 7 Í16 II
8 04 p1 ll Wi\ " Mnvsvllle " 10 IO » 7 00 n
9 Gdp ll 52 ¡i " Harmony " in in»; o as iiP BO pl 12 80JJ Ar. Athens .Lv1 (> 25a!_j) 00 p
Note ÔIOHO eoiinoetloii mñdo at Lula witiî

matu line trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Ohosapoako Lino steamers in daily sorv'oobot wenn Norfolk and Haltimore.
Noa. 87 »nd :ih--Dailv Washington and

Southwestern Vestíbulo Limited. Through'tillrntu Blooping cars bet woe« New York and
ifew Orleans, via Washington, Atlnut» ami
.ifont.oniory, »nd »1HH between New York »nd
tfompblrt, vi» Washington, Atlant» »nd Mir-
mingham. Also elegant PULLMAN I.HIIIAHV
QB0EUVATION OAitsnotweon Atlanta and Now
lora. First elana thoroughfare conches lie
twoen Washington »nd Atlant». DhiiiiK ears
servo all monta en route. Leaving Washing'ingtoii Mondays, Wodnosdnya »nd Fridays
a tourist aloephiuoar will run throughhntweonWashington and Snn Frniiolaoo without ohnngo.Pullman driiwiug-rnont stooping curs botweotlGreenaboro mid Norfolk- Close connection nt
Norfolk forOl.lt POINT OOMKOHT.
NOB. 35 and 86-Culled States Fast Mall runH.olid between Washington and New Orleans,Via Southern Hallway, A. & W. P, lt. lt. muí

JJ. St N. R, H., hoing eoiupuHod nf coaches,through without chungo for pnssongorsof »ll
olnSROii. Pullman drawing-room Blooping cartbetween New York and New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgoniorv and between Char-lotto und A timi Dining ears serve »ll
meals on route.
Noa. ll, 88, lu ml î-Pullman Sleeping cain

betweon Richn. u and Chariot to, via Dan¬
ville, Southbound Nos. ll und BO, northbound
Nos. 1)4 »nd 12.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. ("CLP.
Third V-P. A- (ion. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.

W, A. TURK, ». H. HAHDWIOK,G. P. A.. Washington. A- G. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiideimcd Soheilllle In Kffoot
Decomhor lOth, lsoo.

£r*TKMJs7~ \,;7{v;-] $\
Lv. Uharloifton ....."7777 7..". 7 ôTrt~m
" ¡SuimnervlUn. Î ll n ni
" Branchville. 8 66 a ni
" Orangoburg. 0 28 a m
" Kingvillo. loJ5 a_in
Lv. Savannah. 12 05 a tn
" Harnwoll. 4 OX) a ni
" Ulnokvillo. ...... 4 16 » rn

Lv. Columbio. ff OD" A m
" Prosperity. iû io n'n
" Newberry. Ill 26 p m
" Ninoty-Six. I 20 h m
" Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 65 p in
Ar. Hodges._ _K 0.» II III 2 15 pj_n
Lv. ArïïÎiiViilc. V 7'Vi » "m1 "TSo"]'. P'
Ar. Bolton. s 65 » in 3 15 p in

f.»r. Auderson. « 20 II III 2 :t."> p in

Ar. Griieiivillo..T. li) iii » iii _j 15 p in

kr. AlTnnta.(Cen.TliiioV Ù »6 i> iii 0 XKJ |i m
STATIONS. T^^iï' I Ä

Lv. Groonvlllo. í DiTp in lo 15 » in
" Piedmont. 6 00 p nu IO 40 a tn
" Wllllamston......... n 2.' [i ml h> 65 a m

X'r« Anderson ". 7 1$ \> m ll 40 n ni
Lv.Borton .. ...... Ö 15 i> ni ll 15 n m
Ar. Donnnlds ..... 7 15 p.in ll 40 ft ni

Ir. AbbevlTTe^."..,,,., s io j. iii '73 26 p tn
tv. Hodges.... ......... f 05 ]> ni il SS » m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 00 p in 12 SQ p m
" NlnotyHlx. 12 66 p m
" Nowbnrry. 2 00 p ni
" Prospurfty. 2 14 p m
« Colnmblft .... ... ............ B 00 jt n;
Ar. Bl»okville. ...."TôTom
" Barnwell . 8 20 ft m
"_Savaiuuih. ...,.t,.,.t. _¿J* ^JP
Lv. King ville. ......... 77. 4 4» P m
" Orangoyura. 6 04 pw
'. Brnnehv Ile. 0 17 D ru
" Hummerville..._ . t 60 p ie
Ar. Chin-h'stnn. 8 16 ç m
Daftyi bñilyi UIPITIOVM LPWIjfl IMÍr
No Ô- No.lo. NO. ll. No. IQ.
11 Hip TvSn Lv..ÜhArlo>itoii..AT ship 7 oo"ñ
12 00n| 7 l¡ » " Siimmoiville " 7 .'idii! 5 B2a
Í 56»i 8 55 a " .HrnnehviDo. " 0 (»2 p 4 2o a
fi 50 a! 0 2:1 a " Ornugobu r g " 6 84 p u 16»
I Wa 10 16» KlngvlHe " J 18p¡ 3M2»

li} 05a:. IjV .snvnnnaG Ar.I 6 16ft
4 u) a " ..Bar»well "

. ll vu n
4 16 al " ..Blaekvilio.. "

....... 8 05 a
8 lXla',11 40 a "

.. Cohunbhi.. " 3 vo p] (' 1X> ..'
tl 07 tiil2 20 |i " ..Alston.. " iUOp 8 60 n

lOoini I 2;tp " .Sniituo. " ; 23p 7 4>H'
lo 20 a 2 o ul " .Union. " I 05 p Twp
10 80ft 2 22p " ...fonesvlUo.. " 12 É4p » S8p
10 54 a1 2 37 p " ....Pseolvt ....

" 12 Dp rt 42 v>
II 25 ul .'I 10 p'ArMiitii tiinhui g l.v.Jl 15 a, 0 16 p
11 io ul :) 4o plLv Siiurtnnburg Ar 111 17»' 6 (Wu
2_;t)|»l 7 00p|Ar...Asheville ...Lvl 8 05 qi 8 Oap

"P" p. in. "A" a. m "N" night.
Pullman palace Bleeping nu s on Trains 86and

BO, tri nod 38, on A. and O. division. Dining oard
on lllOSH trains serve all moah) onrouto.
Trains leave Sparlftllhurg, A. & C. division,

norllibouml, 7:03 ». m., HM* p.m.. ililli p. rn,
(Vestibule l.imlicL; southliound 12twa. m.,
ii:i5 p. m.. ii :UI a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)

Traills h ave Greenville, A. and C. division,
northbound,0:00 n. m., 2::i4 p. m. and 6:22 p m.,
(Vestibuled Limited) southbound, 1:80 o. m..
4:U))t. m., 12:80p. m. (Vestlblllejl Limited)
Trains Q and lo carry elegant Pullman Bleep

lng cars between Savannah and Asheville en

rontodally botwoon .taeksonvllle and t'inein-
nail. Also Pullman Drawlns-room Bleeping
ears hut ween ( III« rle »toil mid Columbia,
PRANK H. GANNON, M.Ol LP,
Third V-P.&Gon. Mgr., Tranle Mgr.,

Washington, D. i'. Washington, D. c
W. A. TURK. H. H.HARDWIOK,
OOH. PiiBH. Ag'l.. An'v Gen, Pan,!' Ag t.,
Washington, D. O. Atlant*, G».

1^ O^VJR,I>S.
WM. J, STIUUMNO, } { K L, HKILNLON.
vrnini IMO 0 !!

Attorneys*At-L:;w,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PHOMOT ATI'KNTIUN (¿IVKN TO ALL livia-
NESS KNTUUKTKD TO 'I'llKM.

January 0, 1808.
lt. T. JAYNKS. J. W. hlihl.oit.

JAYNES & SÍ1ELOK,ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, H. C.

PROM TT attontiou given to all tumi,
noss committed to their nnre.

January 12, 1805.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. 0. »KATTIK, ltKOKlVKll.
TIMK 'VAHLE NO. 12.

SUVElitiEDEH TIMK TA HLE NO. IL
KAfectivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKHTIIOUND.
Daily. DailyPass'g'r. Mixed.No. No. IL Nv». r,.

0 *Anderson.... Lv.. :i 85 pin 0 80 am
7 I Denver. .'. 45 pill (I 51 am
io tAiilun. :i 50 pm 7 00 nm
18 ?Pendleton..'I 55 pm 7 nu uni
Ml iCherry Crossing. .( 00 pm 7 is am
18 tAdam's Crossing. I Ol pm 7 24 am
24 .{ Seneca. 4 15 pu. |2 ¿«!"n} 1 j i 52 am
:!2 *\Vesi Union. I 45pm 8 17 am
:il.«Walhalla-Ar.. 4 50 pm 8 28 uni

KAKTHOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. No. 0.
iii "Walhalla_Lv.. 0 loam 5 35pm:}2 .Wo»t Union. 0 Kl am 5 ll phi
^.{Seneca. ...Dam j« j» jg18 tAdam's Crossing, li 48 am ti 40pmKi ICherry Crossing. U 53 mn 0 55 pinLl "Pondloton . lt) ni am 7 04 pm10 IAulun.10 00 am 7 15 pm7 I Denver.10 LS am 7 24 pm0 *Anderson... At. .10 40 mil 7 45 pm

(.) Regular stop; (t) Klag station.
Will also stop al Um following stations

to take on or let oil passengers: Phill-
nov's, Janies and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects With Southern RailwayNo. ti at Andei son.
No. ll connects with Southern HallwayNos. ll and :JS at Seneca.

J. R. ÀNDKItSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 2CTII, ISMS.

On and ¡Oler .lune 20th ttic following schedule
will lie nm over tliu Picketts Unilroad lor thu
purpose of hauling freight mid passengers, viz.

No. 0. Daily Except Sunday. No. 10.
u<Mil Down. Mixed Trnlii. ttctul up.1 W ll ni.Lv Picken*Ar.7 60 R ni
ll00ain.Ar KastcyLv.7 06 a III
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. tl.
Koad Down. Passenger Service. Head Up.i no i> in.Lv PickettsAr.6 i> m
1 in pm .Ar Laslij Lv.r> 05 l> III

Trains will Mop to take on or lot olí passengers
;ii lhe following crossings; Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's and MllUhlhl'S.
Depot will 1)0 open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery ul' Creight troin s a. tn. to V¿ m.
Wo will inako il to ymir interest to patronize,

mir Imme road hy giving good service mid
pi mnpi littClltiOH.

.
.. I JULIUS E. HOGGS, President.Approved, j , T TAYLOU, Gen. Manager.

.A.tlo.ntic CJoiitst, Liinc,
Passenger Department,

IVUminylon, W. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Line Between Charleston
ami OOluiUMiil lind Upper South
Carolina and Nurdi Carolina.
CON DENSED SCHEDULE.

In ctíoct February 24th, 1807.
WK8TWAHU.

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in
" Lanes. 8 2(i "

" Suinter. 0 85 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 j) m
" Newberry.12 io "

" Clinton.12 50 14
" Laurens. 1 16 "

" Greenville. 3 00 "
" Spartanbnrg. :i 00 "

" Winusboro. 0 15 pm11 Charlotte. 8 20 "
" [Iendorsonvillo.ti 03 "

" Ashovillo. 7 oo "

KASTWAKU.
.No. öS.

Lcavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Iloudor8onvillo. 0 15 "

" Spartanbnrg.ll 45 "

" (Deroville.tl 50 "

" Laurens. 1 46 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Newberry. ^ 57 "

" Prosperity. '.} 18 "
" Columbia. 6 15 "

Arrive .Sumter. '?> 85 "

" Lanes. 7 18 '«
" Charleston. 0 25 "

. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 68 Solid Trains hetweou

[marleston and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. KMKKSON,

Gcn'l Passenger Agent.
J. H. KENLY,

General Manager.
T. M. KMKKSON,

Trafilo Manntrer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND G KO KG IA

HA I LROAD COMPANY.

limo Table in Klïect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMPIA DIVISION.
(Kast Lound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 6 45 am
Ar Hrmielivillo. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 nm
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia..ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pill
Ar Itranehville. 7 ¡55 pm
Lv Hrmielivillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.lo 10 pm

CAMDEN HHANCIf.
(Kast Hound-Daily exec.pt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. ;J 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. ti :is pm 11 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camdon .. . 8 45 am '.'< 00 pm
Ar Columbia.tl oo am 6 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. <> 46 ara 3 65 pm
Ar Rrnnohvillo. s :>2 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.il 5i am lo 45 pm

(Kast Round.)
Lv Augusta. ti 20 am ¡I 55 pm
Ar Rrnnchvllio.s 52 am ti 02 pm
Lv Hranolivillo. 8 55 am 7 60 pm
Ar Columbia.n (to am io io pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KXPR 1CSS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 ¡lo pm
Ar Aiken. 8 00 pinAr Denmark. 'I 12 pin

(South Lound.)
Lv Denmark. ti 17 am
Ar Aiken. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION,
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. in.

and arriving at Columbia at I LOO a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Asheville.
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con.

neeting at I'.ranch ville with train leavingColumbia at 8,46 p. m.
Any further information can hu ob¬

tained from R. L. SKAV,Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.
L. A. KMERSON, Traillo Mgr,,Charlotttou, S. (},


